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DUCK SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER 20 . . . 

PRESENT STATE 
FORESTS 

By G. B. MacDonald 
"' t a t e l •'ort>' C c r 

(l.!:dito r • .. '"otc: This is the third 
of five articles on stntc forestry in 
Iowa. T he first, in the .\p1·il 15 " I owa 
('onservatio n lst" was titled "The 
F:arly Pe1·iod." and th<> second, i n 
the June 1~. issue, "Acqu i ring State 
Forests'" Subsequent titles "'ill be 
:\Iultiple Use of State Forests" and 

"'Administration and :\Ianagement ") 

J T WAS early Ma r ch. Small 
patches of snow s till dotted the 

landscape. J ohn Vondracek sur
veyed his newly acquired farm with 
a cer tain degree of satisfaction. 
His wife bus ied herself anchoring 
an ancient Lrellis which , pendu
lum-like, was swinging in the 
breeze. H1s boy Chuck , six years 
old, dangled his legs from the tilted 
back porch. John knew that his 
down-payment of $500 did not buy 
a top-notch farm in souther n Iowa, 
but he reasoned that they surely 
could make a living- a nd a better 
one than in the factory. John gave 
a r eassuring smile to his wife a nd, 
turning to Chuck , "B oy, this is 
what we asked for." 

John, with the help of his wife 
and Chuck , tid ied up the place and 
made ends meet in a way. Th e 
land was mos tly rough. About 
half had been plowed and perhaps 
40 acres were in t r ees. The t r ees 
were not a s good as those in his 
fo rmer neighborhood in P ennsyl
vania- the best ones h ad been cu t 
off for mine timbers, but those r e
maining would be serviceable for 
firewood and fence posl s. 

So J ohn and his little family 
r olled up their sleeves and got the 
farm into production. Several sea
sons rolled by befo re he realized 
that from the s tart be bad two 
str ik es aga inst him. The soil he 
cultivated did not produce the 
c rops be expected ; the fertile t op 
soil h ad long since washed away. 
The timber areas and brush pro-

<Contlnued on page 165) 
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No other form of wildlife has more inspired the imaqination of man down throuqh the 
aqes or set fire to the primiti ve ins tinct left smclderinq in his h eart than waterfowl in 
i ts autumnal miqration. 

American 
Have 

Coot and Wild Duck 
Much Commo n • 1n 

B y Anna Ma r g re the Olsen I m als. A slriking characteristic 
feature of the coot is its white bill 

" J UST what is a coot and what with a dark ring near its tip. 
. d?es it tas te li~e ?" are ques- "Wbit ebill" has been suggested as 

t 10ns hkely t o be r a 1sed whenever a suitable name for Lhe coot re
coots are mentioned. H ow ma ny placing Lhe unfortunate name, 
of you could a nswer if the com- "mudhen" which s h o u 1 d be 
monly use~ name of "m7udhe~" dr opped. The bunter , too, bas h is 
w~re subs tituted for co~t. ! hiS special name for the coot, not com
mis nom er the coo~ b as mhented, plimenta r y e ither , calling it a fool 
no doubt, from 1ts drab, slaty bird, fool coot, or fool duck . 
plumage and its preference fo r The Amer ican coot, a n aquatic 
ma r shy lakes, shallow r eedy ponds bird with the scien tific name of 
and sluggish streams T he Ameri- Fulica america na , belongs to the 
can coots are not mudfeeder s: ho~- r a il family. It differs f rom the 
~ver ; 90 per cez;tt of the c<;><>t s d tet other rails in ha ving a wider body 
IS plant mater1al tak en m _wa~er and mor e widely lob ed toes. In the 
and on la nd, supplem en ted With 10- south coots are mor e or less r esi-
sects, snails and other s ma ll ani- (Continued from page 166) 

I TRY THESE POI NTERS 
ON YOUR PUMP GUN 

B y Bruce F. t ile!) 
Ch ief o f F i '< h :m tl Gn m e 

N 0 other form of wildlife bas so 
inspired th e imagination of 

people down through the ages or 
set fire to the primitive instinct 
left smoldering in the hearts of 
men as waterfowl in its autumnal 
mig ra t ion. I t has a grandeur to 
it that is lack ing in the migration 
of other birds. In spring we watch 
fo r with a n ticipation and then are 
inwa rdly elated as the first ribbon
like lines of geese or ducks a ppear 
from the south . As they figh t 
their way nor lb in to the teeth of a 
cold March wind, we anticipate 
with them the feeling of warm sun
s hine a nd the smell of green gr ass 
a nd the general con tentment and 
well-being t hat comes with soft 
spring days. 

To the duck hunter as well as to 
th ose who a re only casually aware 
of t his northward movement of 
ducks a nd geese, the spring mi
gration is pleasan t to see and holds 
a promise for the future; but in 
no measure does it affect the 
emotions o r so completely grip the 
souls of men as in the fall. For un
counted centuries man has stood 
awed each fall as be watched high 
overhead wedge-shaped flocks of 
geese and ducks outlined against 
the lonely g low of sunset. It is a 
stirring sight; and it does some
Lhmg to duck hunters Lhal is utter
ly beyond the understanding of 
upland game shooters. The feeling 
is not shallow like the thrill of 
breaking a clay bird or bagging a 
cock pbeasanl. It is fundamental 
and deep, and is tied up emotional
ly with the primeval 

Duck Hunter a P uris t 
As the dry fly fisherman is re

ferred to as Lbe "purist" in fishing, 
so the duck hunter may In all mod

(Continued on page 163) 
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HONOR ROLL 
*"LKXANDEit, EDW. 

*ALIEXANDEit, C. " · 

*BAKE._, Ml LFORD 

•• E.-.-Y, .-EE M . 

*BAE._, KI!NARD 

*BJORNSON, H . 

••occus, N . " · 

•• ._ILL, JOS. W . 

*BUTL.It , VAN 

*CH.-ISTENS EN , C . 

* COLBY, HUBERT 

~OOI'IlB, .-oB ' T . 

*COOPER, WILSON 

*FABE.- , L1!STIER 

*FARIS, LYNDEN 

*FINK, LAVE.-NE• 

*FLICKINGER, V W 

*OEI!', lti C HARD 

~"AVI!S, LEROY 

*OitAilSI NO, H. 

*HA"VIEY, WALT 

*HAUOSI! , J O HN 

*Hili'TY, ALBERT 

*HOFFMAN, 0 

*HOFFMAN, M 

*HUGHES, DAVID 

*H UOHI!S, DON 

*HUSTON , TAYLO it 

~AOO, I!A"L 

*JOHNSON, W A 

*JOHNSON, H. e . 

• Killed In aetlon. 

*KENNEDY, WAYNE 

*K1!STER, OEO. 

*LEPLEY, C HAS 

*MADDEN, K M. 

*MAGNUS S ON, H. K . 

*Mc MAH ON , A. E . 

*MOEN, THOS. 

*MORF, W . J . 

*OLSON, HERMA N 

*PART RIDGE, W . F . 

* PU LVER, RO B' T . 

*RE CT O R, HARRY 

*RECTOR, JAS . 

*RIPPERGER, H 

*ltOKENBRODT, F . 

*ltUSH, W A . 

*'EVERSON , B . 

* S IMENSON , H 

*SJOSTROM , R 

* S LYE, EDW. 

* STAR.- , F'"ANK 

*STEMPL E, 1! . 

*STUFFLEBEAM, D. 

*'WEENIEY, RO B' T . 

*UNTERBEROER, RI T A 

*WHALEN , JOHN 

*WILDE , MI LTON 

*WILSO N, DON 

*YOUNGB LOOD, M. 

* YOUNGERMAN , W . 

SCORN Ji'OR VIOLATOR 
In any ot her sport- baseball, 

football, boxing and all the others 
the playe r who won't abide by 

the rules and who plays dirty usu
ally gets boos f rom the crowd. I t 
should be no d ifferent m the sports 
of hunting a nd fishing. The fellow 
who brags about getting game and 
fish out of season and taking more 
than his hmit ought to draw 
frowns and scorn of those who find 
it out 

:\Tirlwc!'-t Sportsman. 

":'\ear this spot an· rleposited the 
rl•mains of one who possessed beau
ty without vanity, stren.c\"th \vithout 
i nso lt•nc<', <:ou rag-(• wlthou t ferocity, 
and all the \'lrtut:s of man without 
his vices." 

-Lord Byron, In a tribute 
to his dog. 

\ canoe 1!'1 an object that acts like 
a small hoy-it behaves better 
"hc>n pnrlrllc>rl from the r<':tr. 

IO WA CO N SE RVATI O NI S T 

Frog leg 

An 

~ 

Hunters to Find 

Abundance of Frogs 
As the weathet cools, countless 

millions of leopard fr·ogs return 
from their summer pastures m the 
shallow marshes, creeks and ad
joining fields to the deeper lakes 
and streams. Nowhere m the state 
is this movement more spectacular 
than in the vicinity 01 the major 
natural lakes, Clear, Spirit, Oko
boji and Storm. 

The reason for the movement, 
which is semi-annual, is obvious. 
In the early summer frogs move 
into the shallow water areas and 
pasture lands where there is an 
abundance of insect food After a 
summer vacation where they ban
quet at Mother Nature's boardmg 
bouse on a luscious fare of mosqui
toes, crickets and the countless 
other juicy insects, they get the 
urge to move back mto waters 
that do not freeze to the bottom. 
There, after a lakes1de loaf of from 
a few days to a couple of weeks, 
they dive in to the 1cy waters, sw1m 
to the botlom. and with a few 
kicks of their feel are snuggled 
for the winter in a feather bed of 
oozy mud. 

The frogs are one of the most 
hunted of all of the wild creatures. 
Almost every one of nature's pred
ators, including insects, mammals, 
bir ds, snak es, fishes and man, en
joys a feast of frogs. T he frog is 
important particularly in the diet 
of fishes, and m many areas preda
tors and environment keep the 
frog population rather low 

With the knowledge of the dan
gers that face these amphibians, 
Mother Nature has wtsely provtd
ed, as in the case of many other 
wild c reatures, that many many 
times more young will be born 
than could possibly surv1ve. T he 
ponds in the breeding area by the 
middle of May literally teem with 

• • • 

r 
tadpoles, a very small percent of 
which ever reach the frog stage 

However, in the large lakes dis
trict many more of the tadpoles 
reach frog stage, and more of the 
young frogs reach adulthood be
cause of the large number of 
marshes and low areas that pro
vide suitable habitat. Thus there 
is a la rge surplus over and above 
those that are needed in the "bio
logical balance" that can furnish 
sport a nd food for man. 

I n the past illegal and commer
cial hunting of frogs made neces
sary certain very definite "frog 
laws.'" Amid considerable fun
poking, legislators mtroduced b1lls 
designed to guarantee an annual 
surplus and prevent commerciali
zation. Included in these laws are 
sections which set seasons (May 11 
to December 1), limits (four dozen 
daily, eight dozen possession l, and 
prohibit sale of frogs except for 
bait under a bait dealer's license 

These laws have worked, and un
der them in the big lake areas frog 
hunting has become a major activ
ity when frogs move into wmter 
quar ters in the fall. 

Large frogs are again very 
abundant because of t hree succes
sive wet seasons, and this year the 
largest m igration of f rogs is ex
pected since 1938. The extent of 
the frog migration in the Sp1nt 
Lake region , for instance, may be 
realized by the fact that m 1938, 
the last big year, a single illegal 
shipment of f rogs seized by con
ser vation officers contained 7,350 
pairs of froglegs. 

Froggers a re encouraged to crop 
the surplus this fall; however, they 
are cautioned against moving the 
rocks which line the lake shores 
a nd under which frogs h1de. Thts 
practice has removed the natural 

* • • 

Frogs are found in almost unbelievable abundance during good frog yeon. Hero a 
Conso!"crtion Commission crow ~6ini!'g in. a nursery lake found a n ot full of leopard 
frogs tn pierce of the wttlloye p1ke hngorling they wore fi shlng for. 

A panlul of leopard frogs ready for 
d ressing. Epicures claim the leopard froq 
legs finer grained and more delicious than 
tho giant bullfrog legs found in the mar· 
kots. 

rip-rapping from many of the lake 
shores and has necessitated re
placement of rocks by the Conser 
vatiOn Commission, which is a very 
expensive and in some places a n 
almost 1mpossible task. 

A;\DIUNITION FOR FOREIGX 
GUX 

If your G. I Joe comes toting 
home a batch of souvenirs (and 
what Amencan soldier doesn't? l 
he may find himself in the same 
pred•cament as the group of G. I. 
lads now marking time somewher e 
tn the former land of the Hitler 
iles 

This group has acquired, by 
means known only to the American 
soldier, some pistols of Belgian a nd 
German make. and they now write 
lo us to inquire what American 
cart ridge, if any, can be used in 
their shooting irons, assuming t hat 
they can get them home and then 
shoot them. 

Fortunately, a great number of 
American p1stol cartridges '-",..ill fit 
the guns of E uropean mak e 
Wbtle the designation of calibers 
fo t the European weapons is in 
millimeters, transposition to Amer
ican calibers is not hard. 

For example. the 7 65 rom. 
Browning, a popular pistol in E u
rope, takes our .32 automatic pistol 
cartridge; the 9 mm. B rowning 
uses our .38 calibe r Colt auto 
pistol; the 9 mm. short Browning 
uses our .380 Colt auto; the 7.65 
parabellum is our .30 caliber Luger 
auto pistol; the 7.63 Mauser is our 
.30 caliber Mauser auto pistol, 
while lhe 9 mm. Luger, famous 
German piece, bas its American 
counte rpart in the 9 mm. Luger 
auto pistol. T hese r epresen t about 
a ll of the foreign makes in common 
use during the recent confl.ict. 

For the most part, the foreign 
p1stols are well made. Now a nd 
t hen one appears t hat is shoddy, 
but generally speaking, the Euro
pean gun makers took pride in 
turnmg out a well bmlt pistol, a nd 
the only thing G I. J oe will have 
to remember is to get the proper 
American ammunition for his 
trophy of the chase 

ThP :'\on ad, Da \'en port Democrat. 

" flow do you tell the diffenmcc 
helw(·l:n ducks and geese?" 

"A r!uck goes quack quack and a 
g-o0sc> goes honk honk. Xow if you 
wet·<· hunting and a flock of blnls 
c·:u1w into sight and went honk 
honk, what would you do?" 

"l'cl ~tPp a~iclt> and let them pass." 

-
Duel 
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IOWA C ON S ERVATIONIST 

Duck Season Opens ... 
(Continued from page 161) 

esty take pride in his affiliation 
"ith that group of hunters who 
represent thE'. elite uppet· crust ot 
the hunting- fraternity. 'l'o be a duck 
hunter immediately idt>ntifies one 
with that group of immo•·tals-Frecl 
K imhal. Gt>nt>ral Da" es, Col. Theo
dore Roose\ l'lt. :\Iajot· Charles As
kin::<. \\ill Rog~rs, and "Ding" Dar
ling. 

Alexandt•r the Great W(cJlt becaust• 
he had no more worlds to conquer, 
buL to m~· l<nowledgc no duel< 
hunter has as yet yawned and put 
a" ay his gun because he had 
learned all of the intracacies of duck 
hunting. 

This little treatise is entered upon 
with great misgiYings and is in no 

Mallards are the m ost souqht after ducks 
in Iowa. They conqreqate in qreat rafts 
on the Jarqer Jakes and with time·clock 
reqularity m om inq and eveninq leave the 
protection of the water b ody to feed on 
waste corn in Iowa's Jarqe flat compicker· 
picked fields. 

"a:r intended to completeh· co\·er the 
subject or eYen to tell with sureness 
what is \\TOn~. I merely wish to set 
out in a simple form those funda
mentals of cluck hunting· that haYt> 
for years contributed to my hunting· 
success and the success of others. 

Gun C h o ice a l:! Gnuge 
I think it proper that "e begin 

with a short discussion of duck 
guns. Guns may he selected by 
htmters for any numbet· of reasons, 
and to fulfill a wide ,•nriety of 
needs and qualifications. To makt> 
my point cleat·. one hunter rna~ 
shoot a HO ~auge as a matter of 
economy, yet cry to th t> h i~h he a v
t>ns that he does so mcrt:>ly because 
it is "spot·ty" and that bagging
ducks with a light gun provides a 
~reater thrill than ba~~ing them 
with a large bore gun Another rna~ 
shoot a double-barrelh•d 10 gauge 
"ith Damascus barrels because his 
father shot it before him and always 
in~isted that it was the "hardest 
shootin' gun he ever saw." 

Either of these arguments may ot· 
may not be sound, but my selection 
of a modet·n duck gun would be 
based solt>ly on its ahility to con
tribute to duck hunting success un
der modern conditions, and for that 

• • • 

purpose I must select a 12 gauge re
vea ter. 

10 Gau ge llagnum lloHt Powerful 
'Io d e rn S h o t g un 

First, let us consider the ability of 
dtfferent ~aug-es to kill ducks. Eight 
gauge talces the cake without even 
a close competitor for the slmph• 
reason that of the guns of a weight 
that the :nct·a~e man can handlt, 
it will throw a greater quantity of 
anv size shot Into a killing- circle at 
.tn~· range than any other gun. No" 
we must eliminate this gun, if for 
no other re.tson than that It is out
lawed by federa l Jaw. ~ext comes the 
t 0 gauge. In killing powl!r it is just 
below the ei~ht. The 10 ~au~e mag
num is our most powet·ful modt>rn 
shotgun, and authorities on ballis
tics will not question its ability or 
that. loaded with two ounces of 
number two lubaloy shot, it will 
bring down high-flying· mallards at 
\0 yards-if you can hit tlwm. 

40 ) n rei-. r-. a Lou,.:. S hu t 
That's just where th~ trnubh: lit-" 

1~\'en·thing else to th~ t·ontl'ary not
withstanding, 10 yards b the ex
treme limit at which dut·ks can be 
ldlted regu larly with any gun. I 
,·all your a tt en lion to tho word reg u 
lurl):, fo1· 1 fn~ely admit that a s_in.gle 
pellet of number two shot stnk111g 
in a Yital spot will as surely bring 
clown a sky-scraping mallard at su 
yards when tired from a 110 gau~<O 
as when ftred from an elgh t. 

The point is that when fired from 
a 110 the scarcity of pellt>ts makes 
the pattern so thin thaL even if the 
lead and aim were perfect. the pat
tern would he so thin that the suc
t·essful shooter should consider him
self so highly favored by Lady Lut•k 
that he would be justified In spend
ing the major portion of his timt> 
putting quarters into a slot machint> 

We have assumed hPre that tlH> 
lead and aim ure exa('t. Let's con
sider the hazards of inexactness at 
that distance. The shorter the 
(lapsed time between the initial for
ward motion of shot and its final 
impact upon g-ame, the l~ss the mar
gin of error in calcul ating lead and 
windage. 

According to Wallace A Cox, bal
listic engineer of E. I. DuPont Com
JHliiY. number six shot in a high 
\ elocity load having a Vt>lOcity ol 
1,435 feet per second at three yards 
from the muzzle has dt·opped off to 
715 feet per second at approximately 
:38 vards. As it loses velocity the 
win.dage must be greatly increast>d 
until at gn•at distances instant cal
('Ulations are hopeless. 

Trap shooters will tell you that in 
hreakin~ a. target on th<' extremt> 
t•ight an~le down a heavy cross 
wind, they frequently hold just be
hind oraL the back edge of the tar
get instead of giving· it anv lead. 
This mereh d~monstratt>s what wind 
will do to' shot after its initial v~
locity has fallen off. 

\\h e n D e tter G uns Ar<' 'lude 1 ou 
" -ill lle nr About 'l ' h e n1 

Aftet· spending hours of time and 
usmg up reams of papet· on a manu
script desig-ned to set out the ballis
tic reasons for my choice, I ha \'e 

• • • 

The duck shack is probably the most exclusi ve clubhouse in America , and a duck 
hunter may in all modesty take pride in his affiliation with that qroup of hunters 
who tepresent the upper CTUSt of the hu.ltinq fraternity . 

given it up as too dry and lengthy 
and will confine myself to t he state
ment that the duck hunter firing a 
high velocity load of number six 
shot from a 12 gauge repeater rna) 
at times find himself out-classed, 
but he will never find himself out
ttunned by anything yet manufac
tured. To paraphrase the Buick 
slogan, ""\Yhen hetter guns are made. 
H>U will hl•nr about it." Thus in one 
~hort paragraph I have easily dis
posed of a controversial subject that 
started when the first shotgun was 
made and, as the chronometer ticks 
off the seconds, shows little more 
t>ddence of final settlement than the 
perennial controversy that arises 
among housewives as to the best 
method of pickling cucumbers. 

" h n t \bo ut D t'CO)',., ~ 
"'hen I "as a ldd, Wl' had live de

coys. '!'hey didn't cosL as much as 
b locks. Th<'y had the run of the 
place and foraged for their own 
fPl'd :\ly dacl made me take care of 
them. I will never forget how I 
ha ttd to st>t them ou t-1 n the icy 
('old darl<n~ss of a Xovembt-r morn
ing, hooking- up the harness, fasten
Ing them on the line, being 
srt·atched by them on cold hands. icy 
water up your slee,·es and down 
your necl< lu;.:-ging crates over the 
;and bars fot· half a mile-enough of 
that 

The decoys made an a wtul clamor 
on the frost\' air of morning; but 
w ht>n the goiuen sun burst forth in 
,111 its resplendent glot·y over the 
Pastern hills, they were Invariably 
charmed into silence and basked in 
its warm light while flock after 
tlock of mallanls and pintails slipped 
hv just out of range to alight and 
f~ell at theit· chosen spots. 

Of course we had shooting, but to 
analyze the value of the Jive decoy 
still has nw guessing. I distinctly 
n•member one mornin~ on New Lake 
In \\'oodbury County. I had har
nessed and set out 30 II\ e decoys 
supplementt•d by two dozen blocks 
r had the best spot on the lake 
l·~arly shootln~ was goocl, but about 
nine o'clock a man came In on the 

Choice of retriever doqs is a matter for 
th& individual hunter to decid e upon. A 
q ood retriever, however, is o f ines timable 
value to the duck hunter, a s every nimrod 
who has waded icy waters to retrieve a 
downed bird will testily. 

other ::,tde of the lake, "hich \vas 
not more than ~vO yards wide. He 
set out about a dozen folding papet· 
decoys. That guy was a caller. He 
was across and about a. hundred 
vat·ds below me. 
' The duclcs would see my spread 
and start in They would make :1 
high circle As they canw around in 
theit· first turn about a hundred 
yards out, IH• would lt>t them han· 
~1n ear-full. They chuckled right 
back and dropped in llkt> the next
door neighbors on New Year's Eve 
to ~:<ample yout· lemonade He killed 
his limit, picl<e<l up and Wl'nt home. 
\\ hile I sat there in till' hlind won
tll·ring what it was all about 

Of cout·st·. nowadays some opti
mist with a telescope would pick 
them out high up among the heayen-
1\ bodit>s and Jet tlrP, I neve•· 
t'hnu~ht of that 

.Anyway, to g·et down to eases. I 
"ill takt> a l'ouple of dozl•n blocks 
and a ~ooll tall~r and lt•t ) ou havt• 
the liYe binls 

Duel, (;uti a 'ln, l . Uut-
:-.iO\\' about duck calls· -like the 

favors bestowed by the Gods on 
.\lount Olympus fallin~ upon the 
JUst nnd unjust alike, the ability to 
call ducks is a ~?."1ft. Freel)· I admit 
that even my most studied and care
ful efforts at this fine art produce a 
motley of acoustic reverberations 
that has bt><'n described as closely 
t·esembling an old hen cau~ht in a 
picl<et fenct>. Fortunately, 1 learned 
this early In my duck hunting career 
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and, humiliated as I am, I try to pass 
It off along with my inability to play 
the piano or operate a yo-yo. 

The solution Is, make f r iends with 
someone who can call ducks and 
take him with you. Bribe him if 
necessary, use flattery. The rules 
are as flexible and fancy free as In 
fishing. Neve•· admit your weakness. 
Take your call out of your pocket 
frequently Shake it and put it in 
your mouth "\Vhen no ducks are in 
sight you may even give it a littl .. 
toot. Then shake your head and put 
it back in your pocket with the re
mark that the reed Is cracked or 
that last night you slept In a hay
mow and your call is full of alfalfa 

.\Iuch better to do this than to 
blast out oo the crisp morning air 
a tirade of squawks that will not 
only convinct> eYeryone within a 
mile of your inabilit:y, but In addi
tion will scare away e\'t>ry duck 
within ear shot. 

Ulind lmllOrt a nt, )lotion Fatul 
\\. hen I \'.as a boy '" e tried to 

mal;:e our blinds as small and in
t•onspicuous as possible. \\"e tried 
to blend them in with the surround
Ings in such a. manner that in tht' 
half light of dawn we could hardly 
find them OUI'Selves. Sulllce to say 
that the blinds should be as small 
and inconspicuous as possible and 
still function in keeping your move
ments hidden. 

Almost without exception. the 
eyes of wild birds and mammals are 
atuned to pick up motion, and they 
will frequently pay no attention to 
a hunter in broad da)·light so long 
as he remains perfectly motionless, 
but w ill fiush at the slightest mo\'e 

Keep down In your blind and re
main still "\Vhen ducks come over 
or ci r cle, don't crane your neck and 
twist around In the blind. Better be 
In a poor poslllon to shoot than to 
gt>t no shot at all. Keep your face 
hidden. Don'L leaYe empty shells 
lying around. If there is more than 
one person in the blind. designate 
someone to keep track of the move
ments of the fiock and the rest do 
nothing more than hold Lheir breath. 
I f your gun is sticking up out of 
the corner of the blind, don't take 
it down while the birds are circling. 

Dl-.tances Deceh i n ,::-
Don't think that fishermen have a 

monopoly on tall yarns and be mis
led by duck hunters who claim to 
have killed d ucl<s at 80 yanls. Many 
of these hunters are Innately hon
t>st, but haven't the slightest idea 
how far 80 yards is. Tlwse yarns are 
at least to some extent stimulated 
b~ the manufacturer~ and cltstribu
t<>rs of ammunition, "ho don't want 
to be outclassed by their competitors 
even if it is only in pl'in t. Even if 
your ammunition were eapable of 
tht·owing a lcilling pattt:>ru to a dis
tance of SO yards, I don't know a sin
g-le hunter (and I know lots of 
them) who could hit them. 

\Yhen you have finished building 
your blind, take a tape measure 
with you and measure off 40 yards 
in several directions and stick a 
willow in the water. Never shoot at 
a duck that b outside of that circle 
Distance Is a deceptiYe thing. Ducks 
directly overhead are always closer 
than they appear. For that reason 
you may occasionally shoot at an 
overhead duck that appears to be a 
little out of t·ange. The more neat'l} 
they approach a horizontal plane 
"lth the shooter's eye, the farthet· 
nut they will be in proportion to 
~our estimatt>. Low circling ducks 
are always farther out than they 
look, and you should never attem]lt 

(C'ontinued on page 161>) 

Blinds sh ould be as small and incon
spicuous as possible and should be blend· 
ed harmoniously with surroundlnq veqeta· 
tion . Motion, even in a w oll·constructed 
b lin d, iJ d e tected b y a sinqle b ird in the 
flock spells disaster fo r the hunter. 
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B ) E li Wa ldron 
(Reprinted from Collier's, April 21, 

1945, by special permission) 

M RS. HOOKER was glad whe11 
noon came. The morning had 

dragged slowly even though she 
had pul up clean curtains and 
given the settee a thorough brush
ing. Now the hands on the clock 
pointed at the ceiling and she was 
glad that the morning had finished 
with the busmess of bemg morn
ing, and had put on the long 
clothes of afternoon. 

She went to the bed room window 
that overlooked the garden, but 
Henry wasn't there H e had 
fimshed putting m the onion sets, 
she noticed, and rolled up the 
marking hnes and laid them on the 
grass. 

"Should have known," she said, 
with a smile, and she went to the 
sunroom and saw him then m his 
customary place beneath the oak 
tree. H e was sharpening a stckle 
with the little stone he always car
ried, and when she rapped with her 
finger he nodded without looking 
up, spat, put the stone in his pock
et and stood up A little stiff get
ting up. 

They ate without any talk be
cause, after fifty that is, forty
nine years, ther e wasn't a ny need 
to be talking much Anyway, they 
were both thinking the same thing 
and thinking about tt m more or 
less the same way. In forty-nine, 
fifty years, you get to have the 
same ideas on most subjects 

His good blue suit, then, be put 
on and when he called, "Ma," as 
be always dtd, she went in and fixed 
his Odd Fellows pin. The clasp 
was worn and 1t wouldn't stay on 
just right She had been fixing it 
for him ever since she could re
member 

She dressed next. in' the green 
dress with the white flowers she 
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had bought when she was installed 
a s secretary of the gUJid. After 
that, she and Henry went into the 
living room to wait. 

"Two o'clock, did ·he say ?" 
H enry asked. 

"That's what he said " She look 
the letter from the desk lop and 
walked with it toward the settee, 
holding it in both her hands. "I'll 
r ead it again" 

Henry came and sat beside her. 
It wasn't a long leller There 

was a seal and a date a nd "Deat 
Mr. and Mrs Hooke r " Then the 
part that began. "In honor of your 
grandson, William T Hooker , who 
died for h1s country, an appropna
tion has been made for a monu
ment to be placed in your city .. " 
There was another paragraph 
about times and places of Wilham 
T. Hooker's service, and finally: 
" I would like to call on you this 
coming Wednesday afternoon, both 
to renew our old frienJJhip and to 
take you to see the memorial be
fore it is brought lo Lynwood. It's 
n ot far, and there may be some 
suggestions you would like to 

ake " m ... 
The letter was s igned: "Senator 

Roy E. Everett. " Mrs. Hooker pro
nounced the name carefully as she 
folded the paper and put it back 
into the envelope. 

"Roy Everett," Henry said re
flectively 

" enator Everett." 
"I dunno," Henry said, rubbing 

h1s cbm "I dunno sometimes. He 
used to be a pretty nice fellow, 
Judge Everett, befot·e he got mto 
these politics Now 1t seems be's 
like all the others, throwmg money 
right and left for monuments and 
what not " 

"I t's 
Henry," 
mildly 

"And 

not throwing 1t away, 
Mrs. Hooker protested 

"It's not exactly lhal." 
another thing, Bill 1sn't 

the only one not commg back 
There was o thers. Good boys " 

"He explained that," Mrs Hook
e r sard. "Bill was well, he was 
the first It's for the othe rs, too 
All of them. It's " But her 
voice caught and she stood up and 
put the letter back on the desk 

Behind her, Henry went on with 
" I'm not so sure Bill would like the 
1dea himself. He wasn't much fo r 
show . " B ut the words came 
indistinctly to her ears and she 
found herself starmg thr ough the 
archway, through the sun room 
window, at the oak tree whe re 
Henry had been sitting. 

1 It was Bill's t ree, too, as much 
the boy's as his grandfather's Il 
was a warming place for both of 
them, a returning place There 
they had sat in many suns while 
H enry had mstructed the lad who 
was his grandchild in the ways of 
Indrans and the ways of birds. 
shov.ring him the proper way to 
sharpen a knife, the proper way to 
make a whistle, the proper way to 
live . 

The oak tree was Bill's tree, he 
was like the oak growing When 
he was a Boy Scout he wrote an 
essay called "The Oak I s the Best 
Tree There I s." She still had 1 t. 
H e liked things made of oak and 
was so ready, any time, to praise 
its virtues that the fellows some
times kidded him about. It was 
funny how boys grew and grew 
and grew ... and then died. 

MAYBE a fancy monument w a 
a waste of money. She could 

see H enry's point of view; 1t 
brought no one back But it 
wouldn't do to make a fuss about 
1t now. The first tearing hurt was 
gone and perhaps the granite and 
bronze, or whatever it was, would 
help with the emptiness when they 
walked by the square as they went 
walking. 

In his hand Henry had the pea rl
handled knife he had bought at 
Anderson's hardware to gtve to the 
boy when he came home. He was 
brushing the blade with the s tone 
be carried and thinking, she knew, 
the same things s he had been 
thinking. 

"It's nearly two," s he said. 
A faded smile crossed hi s face. 

He clicked the knife shut, put It in 
his pocket, and his knees c reaked 
a little as he got up. 

And, "I think this is him now," 
she said. 

They met Senator Everett on the 
walk. His hair was graymg, but 
h1s eyes were sharp, and when be 
put out his band, be said, "Hello," 
in a voice that had no falseness 
about it. 

"Hello, Roy," Henry said. "Glad 
to see you." Mrs Hooker nodded 
and smtled. 

The senator took them first past 
the square and showed them the 
place where the earth was turned 
back. After that, they drove into 
the country along the carelessly 
looped, shining river and mto the 
vacation hills. 

She wanted to ask Senator Ev
erett the name of the man who 
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was doing the cutting and engrav
mg. but he and Henry were talk
mg about the government. She 
felt a little edge m Henry's voice 
as he got on the subject of tax~s 
and she hoped he wouldn' t say 
what he thought about the monu
ment being wasteful and improper. 

Watchmg the ~cenery, she heard 
the senator say, "To hear you talk, 
Henry, you'd think all politicians 
we re hell bent on ruining the coun
try." 

" I dunno," Henry said. "Seems 
to me they forget the kind of peo
ple t hey used to be, the kind of 
people they come from." 

"Some do," Senator Everett said 
"Some don't." 

There was silence after that, 
and Mrs. Hooker was relieved they 
hadn't got on the subject of B1ll 
and memorials and things of that 
nature. Senator Everett bad been 
pretty mce, and she didn't like ar
guments, no matter if Henry was 
in the right of 1t. 

The car turned into a shaded 
road and s topped before a small 
red-and-white farmhouse. A mus
tached man came out to meet them 

a rather old man, but not as old 
as H enry. 

"Do you know Tom Andrews?" 
Senator Everett asked. 

"Why ... " Mrs. Hooker hesitat
ed "I've beard the name, I think. 
Bill used to come out here hunting. 
Used to mention the name An
drews." 

Henry said, "Glad to meet you. 
Mr Andrews." 

"Glad to meet you folks," the 
mustached man said. "Yes. I knew 
Bill. Had some ruce visits, we 
did." 

"Is 1t ready ?" Senator Everett 
a sked. 

"Yep," Tom Andrews said. "It 
1s Right by the side of the bouse 
here" 

Henry looked at b1s wife quizzi
cally and ran his hand over b1s 
chin as they followed the others 
down the path. 

"A monument," Senator Everett 
said when they stopped, "can be 
one of several things. Sometime!' 

(('onlinu~:d on page 168) 
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Present State Forests . • • 
(Continued f1·om page 161) 

duced only scant forage for his 
meager livestock. The third strik e 
was called in the middle thirties 
when the dry years came. The 
mortgage company arranged to 
take over, and as John glanced 
back as the family drove away his 
wife gave him a pat on the shoul
der. No words were spoken. 
Chuck, now a husky lad of 11, re
marked, "It's okay, Dad- we didn't 
ba ve a ghost of a chance." 

The case of the Vondracek fam
ily is an example of the disheart
ening results of severa l generations 
of misuse of our soil, water, forest 
and other natural resources and 
the penalty which must be paid by 
the individual who does not have 
the facilities to build up these bad
ly depleted resources into a produc
tive condition. It is under condi
tions of this kind, where private 
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Localities w here a total of 12,000 acres of 

state and 4,700 acres of national fores ts 
h ave b een acquired. The public forests 
are on poor rough lands which are mostly 
unsuited for cultivation. 

enterprise cannot or will not keep 
productive the natural resources, 
that a public agency should step 
in and either give the individua l 
landowners the advice and help 
necessary or in some cases take 
over the areas for public manage
ment. 

Iowa, with her magnificent soil 
resources, already has developed 
a reas where the combined efforts 
of the soil technicians and foresters 
will be required to render these 
areas continuously productive. 

It was in the middle thirties that 
the first move was made by the 
state and federal government to 
acquire and take over the manage
ment of limited areas of the poorer, 
rougher lands which did not have 
promising possibilities for con tin
ued private ownership. To date 
about 17,000 acres have been ac
quired, approximately 12,000 acres 
in state forests and 4,700 acres in 
national forests. The future possi
bility of these areas depends in 
part upon the condition of the 
tracts and the extent to which the 
soil and cover have been depleted. 
In order to get something of a 
picture of these publicly owned 
areas, an effort will be made to 
describe them briefly. 

Location of the State Forest Uni ts 

The limited areas of s tate forests 
are located m three districts. the 
South Central (Lucas and Monroe 
Counties), the Southeastern (Lee 
and Van Buren Counties), and the 
Northeastern ( Allamakee a n d 
Clayton Counties). In each of 
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these areas a large part of t he land I state secured when it purchased 
is now partially or entir ely covered these lands. 
with timber trees or has been in The grasslands and woodland 
the past. pastures were usually on cleared 

Wit h a few exceptions of small slopes which had lost most of the 
areas along streams, the land is top soil. The over-grazed grasses, 
not suited for cultivated crops, weeds and brush gave limited pro
either because of the steep lopog- tection to the soil and little forage 
raphy or poor soil, or both. The for livestock. Considerable areas 
timbered lands have been cut over had come into brush since clearing. 
for several generations with little Dense stands of sumac, hazel, and 
or no thought being given to the snowberry were predominant with 
renewal of the trees. Most of the scattering stands of hawthorn, wild 
woodlands have been grazed, but plum, cherry and chinquapin oak. 
with scant returns from the poor 
forage produced. 

Where the combination of steep 
slopes and overgrazing have oc
curred, various stages of soil ero
sion exist. Some of the worst of 
the eroded areas have already re
quired corrective measures th rough 
reforestation or other types of soil 
treatment. 

The Lucas-i\fonroe Area 
The state forest lands of some

thing less than 4,000 acres m the 
South-Central area occur in one of 
the poorer soil districts. A hun
dred or more years of improper 
land use bas not left these tracts 
in a highly productive condition. 

A good stand of timber originally 
covered the region. The demands 
of the coal mining industry for 
mine timbers helped to deplete 
large areas. The timber was cut 
for saw logs, railroad ties and min
ing purposes, but with no attention 
to renewal of the trees; cut-over 
areas and the original g rasslands 
were over-grazed; tracts were 
planted to corn and other tilled 
crops with little thought given to 
the character of the soil or the 
steepness of the slopes. 

The lowering economic condition 
of the region nas g-enerally kept 
pace with the depletion of the soil, 
forest and other resources. In the 
early thirties the economic barom
eter seemed to hit bottom. Under 
existing economic conditions many 
of these areas, at least for the time 
being, had become unprQfitable 
under private enterprise. Culti
vated areas were in the red; graz
ing lands netted little if any rev
enue; the limber land in its . 
depleted condition produced only 
limited fuel and posts; the top soil 
bad been eroded away and even the 
wildlife, fo rmerly abundan\., figura
tively speaking, went on r elief. 

An idea of the general conditiOn 
of the lands acquired in the Lucas
Monroe area may be gained by an 
analysis based on a survey of 2,500 
acres, soon after being acquired 
by the state. The accompanying 
graph (Char t 1) shows what the 
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About 57 percent of the area 
examined was classed as timber 
stands ranging from small sprouts 
and saplings up to poles 10 inches 
in diameter The principle species 
present were white, bur, red and 
black oaks and hickory. Most of 
the trees were of sprout origin 
rather than from seed. The heavy 
cutting for mine timbers in the 
past has left the poorer speci
mens of white and bur oaks of 
the larger sizes. The less de
sired red and black oaks had not 
been culled so heavily and as a 
result those remaining were of 
larger size. The younger stands 
showed a reasonable percentage of 
the more desired white oaks. Good 
stands of white oak poles (four to 
ten inches in diameter ) although 
limited in extent were not uncom
mon and gave promise for future 
production. The black and red 
oak pole stands, especially on the 
north and east slopes, were mostly 
in fairly good condition. The 
lower s lopes were usually covered 
in varying density with basswood 
and elm and other species. 

The mature trees on the exam
ined area were of rather negli
gible amount. Some large white 
and red oaks, usually defective, had 
been passed by in former cutting 
operations. The bottomlands con
tained open stands of the moisture 
loving, faster growing basswood, 
elms, boxelder and cottonwood, 
along with an occasional black 
walnut. 

In general, the Lucas-Monroe 
state forest areas present a picture 
of a land resource which has been 
misused to the place where it will 
take a number of years to get it 
back into full production. This will 
require first of all protection 
against fires and over-grazing; cor
recting the serious soil erosion; 
removing the diseased and defec
tive trees; thinning dense sprout 
stands; converting useless brush 
areas to forage or tree crops. This 
means placing the entire area un
der good management for maxi
mum production of all the re
sources, including timber, forage 
and wildlife. 

The Sout heastern (Farmington) 
Area 

The past history of the South
eastern state forest area is com
parable to tbatoftbe Lucas-Monroe 
area. This part of the state was 
the first to be settled. Unmanaged 

I 
cutting and culling of the timber 

._8_"_'"_••_•_••_~_.,_ ... _,,_.-.!' ~-~--=--,f.;;--~ bas been under way since the early 
·~ERcEN;oor ARE~o •o settlers took over from the Indians. 
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Chart 2. P£RC£Nl OF AREA 

Grazmg has been largely unregu
lated, and repeated fires have not 
only hmdered natural reproduction 
but have left many trees damaged 
by fire scars and subsequent decay. 

The present trees, almost exclu
s ively, have originated from stump 
and root sprouts. The principal 
species are white, red and black 
oaks, hickory and elms, with 
smaller amounts of walnut, bass
wood, cottonwood, birch, hard ma
ple and black cherry. The young 
sprout stands with trees up to four 
i n c h e s in diameter, averaging 
about 20 to 30 years old, made up 
about 40 percent of the vegetative 
cover. Future production of posts, 
railroad ties, and saw logs will de
pend largely upon the management 
of these young s ta nds. A survey 
of the purchase uni ts at the time 
the lands were acquired showed the 
condition indicated in Chart 2. 

Although mature t r e e s are 
found on about 10 percent of the 
area, these were usually the ones 
which were defective or deformed 
and not good enough to cut in past 
operations. To benefit the stand, 
most of these old over-mature 
trees should be removed in order 
to give space for the younger gen
eration of faster growing trees. 

Several hundred acres of open 
and g rass covered areas have al
ready been reforested and the 
worst areas, gullied by soil erosion, 
have been stabilized by planting 
rapid growing black locust trees 
or by other treatment. 

Northeastern Area 

(AJJamakee a nd Clayton Counties) 
The state forest lands in north

eastern Iowa are located in the 
section of the state where about 
90 percent of the land was origin
ally covered with timber. A rela
tively high proportion of this part 
is still classed as woodlots or tim
ber areas. Tree crops have been a 
good source of revenue and will 
continue to supplemen t cultivated 
agricultural crops and forage pro
duction. 

The state forest lands of 3,800 
acres include both upland and bot
tomla nd mixed hardwoods. The 
oaks, elms, basswood and cotton
wood predominate. The timbered 
areas are interspersed with wood
land pastures and small areas of 
grass land. These slate lands, in
volving 12 separate tracts, occupy 
the rough, billy sections along the 
water courses. 

The region offers one of the best 
possibilities to work out a satis
factory adjustment of proper land 
use between agriculture, grazing 
and woodlot forestry. The badly 

(Continued on pag~ 167) 
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skinned, therefore, soon after they 
were shot, and drawn and washed 
quickly under running w ate r . 
Wrapped in heavy paper and 
tagged with their weights re
corded, they were chilled overmght 
10 the r efrigerator. In the morning 
they were quick frozen and held 
in storage at or near 0 F in the 
college locker plant unttl used. In 
most ins tances the giblets were 
wrapped together and frozen sepa
rately. All coots were thawed in 
the refrigerator befor e cooking ; 
from four to six hours was usually 
allowed. 

The Coot Carcass Ve rsus ttw Du<' l< 
a nd Chic l<en 

Shoot ' m--don' t cuss ' m. A shallow lake, a good boat, and plenty of coots spells 
an enjoyable aitemoon and means meat on the table. 

For a description of the coot car
cass see the illustratiOn below 
Practically all were young birds 
w1th pliable breastbones, not fat 
but m good conditiOn. The 20 coots 
averaged one-half pound and var
ied in weight from 5.3 to 12.2 
ounces. All had a fi shy odor that 
clung to the finger s after handling 
them. 

• • • 
American Coot ... . 

(ContmuHl from page 161) 
dent ; in the north , migratory, ar
riving in the s pring with the early 
ducks, and startmg the1 r journey 
southward, in small groups rather 
than in mass. in September at the 
begmning of lhe duck-hunting sea
son. They do not have the rapid 
flight of lhe duc k or goose, but 
they are said to have great endur
ance in covering distances. Nei
ther duck nor chicken, the coot is 
ducklike m shape, plumage, habi
tat, food and habits. It is about 

Fried, braised o r smothered coot is both 
gamy and delicious. Wild rice or fried 
hominy and tart jelly are usually served 
with bo th cool and duck dinners.- Iowa 
Sta te College Photo. 

15 inches long and may weigh as 
much as lwo pounds. 

Th<> Coot and th <> Hunte r 

Most hunters have been s low in 
d1scovermg that the American 
coots are good to eat. Numerous 
and w1dely distributed, coo t s 
should be ha rvested 10 large num
bers for the mutual benefit of 
other waterfowl and of man. True, 
the coots a re not sporty birds. They 
lack astuteness of the wild ducks 
and geese They are lumbersome 
in rising from the water a nd slow 
in their fhght, some have been 
found to make from 25 to 28 miles 
per hour. They are gullible and 
stupid, acting too much in flocks 
to offer any challenge to a hunter. 
It took one Iowa hunter 28 years 

to overcome his prejud1ces and to Experimenting \\'ith t he Cooking 
discover the poss1b1liltes of coots of Coot 
as food. He enthusiastically de
scribes his method of preparing 
and cooking cools 10 a letter to 
the editor of the Iowa Conserva
tionis t which appears m the Octo
ber, 1944, issue under the heading 
"Mudhen Good for F ood." 

The Iowa Cooperative R esearch 
Unit has been interested in estab
lishing the Amen can cool among 
game birds. An inves tigation has 
been carried on m one of Iowa's 
s lough areas to obla10 data on the 
life history, habits, and character 
is tics of the coot. Dr. George 0 
Hendrickson, leader of the project. 
has reported the findmgs m the 
July, 1943, issue of the Iowa Con
servatioms t. 

T he Ameri<'an Coot a nd the 
Experim<>ntal Laboratory 

T o find out what a selected 
group of 10 staff members chosen 
from the Science and Home Eco
nomics Diviswns of Iowa State Col
lege might think of coots as food, 
Dr. Hendrickson s upplied us with 
20 bird carcasses for experimental 
purposes in the fall of 1944. Coots 
are too full of pinfeathers to be 
worth picking. They had been 

I 

Casserole of cool with pinto or calico 
beans will keep quests guessing. Umas, 
navies or kidney beans will also do. Ad· 
ventures with cool and various vegetables 
and seasonings may be oxc!Unq and prof· 
itable to the palate.- Iowa Sta te College 
Photo. 

Because of the limited number of 
coots available, the expenmental 
work was limited to the prepara
tion of simple dishes using the 
s tandard methods accepted for 
meat and especially poultry cook-

For b roiling use only young and !onder 
coot with flexible breast bones and ribs. 
Split the carcass in half by cutting along 
one side of the backbone and break ribs 
as needed to flatten halves. To bone use 
only breast pieces, thighs and legs as 
shown on tray at left. Serve wholo or 
hall coot to each individual.- Iowa State 
College Photo. 

ery. All prepared dishes were 
scored on appearance, aroma, fla
vor, tenderness or texture, and 
juiciness by the panel. Their final 
scorc:!s have been used in developing 
the tentative recipes which are 
given and are the bas is for pre
liminary and brief discussion which 
follows: 

Coots Ha"e a Gamy F la\'or 
The available results are not 

adequate to discuss to any extent 
game and especially coot flavor and 
bow it can be reduced or modified. 
We had no wild ducks ava1lable 
for comparison. Coots are defimte
ly different in flavor from e1ther 
the domestic duck or chicken 
This gamy flavor is difficult lo 
describe and apparently not too 
definite in the minds of the judges, 
even after four periods devotee! 
entirely to coot cookery. One 
judge thought he was eating wild 
duck; three, musquash; one, opos
sum; and another, squirrel. In the 
spring when musquash, opossum. 

cottontail and raccoon dishes 
were Judged in the same period, 
musquasb were identified as coots 
nine different times; only once was 
t he raccoon mistaken for a coot. 
Additional work is to be done in 
the fall on factors influencing 
game flavor and tenderness by 
various means such as: aging, 
freezmg, soaking in salt and 
vmegar solutions, rubbing with 
soda , and parboiling. Soaking and 
parboiling removes some of the 
soluble proteins, minerals and 
vitamins and should be done onl) 
when the game flavor is too strong 
lo be palatable. 

Prt>part> Coots as You \Vould Wild 
o r Tame Ducks 

To preserve the prized game 
flavor of young and tender coots, 
fry , boil or roast them. Rubbed 
with fat and basted generously, 
whether halved or whole and placed 
between grills or on racks, or cut 
in p1eces and speared on a green 
twig ot fork, coots are delicious 
when broiled out-of-doors or in the 
bro1ler. In roas ting rub generous
ly with fat and cover with slices 
of bacon or a greased piece of 
cheesecloth to keep the skinned 
surface moist. 

If likely to be old and tough, 
braise or stew the coots. A strong 
flavor can be reduced or modified 
by a wise choice of vegetables, 
spices and herbs. Don't cover up 
the flavor, but subdue it. Be cau
tious in using celery. It's fun to 
play with flavors, so do a bit of 
adventuring. There is no disputing 
of tastes. The recipes are offered 
as a guide. 

Broiled Coot 
" coots 
1 l'love g-arlic. minced, or 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
4 tablespoons fat 
~illt 
Pepper 

1 Use ouly young coots for broil· 
ing Skin, draw, remo,·e oil gland~ 
.1 t base of tail and wash well .. It 
fishy and strong, rub with J?akmg 
so1l:i. and rinse well, or soak m salt 
,, ater· (1 tablespoon salt. to 2 cups 
,, ater) 2 to 16 hours. Dram and do 
Split each In half down the back and 
along the breastbone. 

2. Crush minced garlic in fat and 
leave tor 10 min utes or longer; 
strain and rub garlic-fat ove~· .halved 
t·oots 30 minutes before brorlmg 

3. Lay pieces. s kinn ed side do:vn, 
on g r eased racl~ in preheated broiler 
pan, place 2 to ·1 inches below he.at
in~ un i t in moderately hot brorler 
( :J;;o•f•'.) and broil 20 to 30 minu~es. 
m· until tender·, turning and bastrnl'?o' 
sl.'veral times to brown evenly 
Spl'lnl<le with salt and pepper. 

1 Arrange on hot platter. J?rush 
with melted butter and mrnced 
dlive!l and g-arni:-<h with water cress 
or parsley :-<prig-s. 

S Scrvt: with fluffy rice, buttered 
leas and ca rrot:-<. grapefruit salad, 
crnn sticks, wild plum or any tart 
1<111~ :\lak<·s 2 to 4 portions. 

Fried Coot 
:! coots 

1::: tl·aspoon salt 
· ~ t~aspoon p~pper 
1., l'UP flour 

:l tablespoons fat 
2 tablespoons water, about 
1 tcas)>oon chopped onion 

'!: cup coot s~ock 
1r.. cup rich mrlk 
c"ooked giblets, chopped 

1 Skin coots, draw, remo\·e oil 
g lands at base of tail and wash w ell: 
1 C fishy. soak in salt water 2 to t.o 
hours Drain. Cut in pieces for sen
in g. 

2. S p rinkle with salt and pepper 
(C"on t lnued on page 167) 
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American Coot . • • 
(Continued on page 166) 

tnd dredge with flour. Fry in hot 
fat, turning to brown both sides. 
,\dd 2 tablespoons water, cover 
tightly and bake in slow oven (300-
:!250!<':) about 40 minutes, or until 
tender, turning pieces once. Add 
more water if needed. Remove meat 
and keep hot. 

3. For gravy, brown on ions and 
remainin_g ftour in drippings in pan 
Add stock, stirring until smooth and 
thickened. Stir in milk and giblets 
and bring to a boll. Season and 
sen·e in hot bowl 

4. Arrange meat on hot platter 
1nd garnish with parsley sprigs. 
Serve with buttered peas cooked 
with a sprig of mint, corn fritters, 
currant jelly, green salad and bak
ing powder biscuits. Makes 2 to 4. 
portions. 

Roast Coot 
2 coots 
1 cloYe garlic 
Salt and pepper 
Crushed sage 
2 apples, quartered 
1 medium onion, sliced 

\4 cup bacon drippings or other 
fat 

I slices bacon 
2 tablespoons flour 

t(! cup coot stock 
1£! cup rich milk 
Cooked giblets, chopped 

l. Skin young coots, draw and re
move oil glands at base of tail and 
wash well. If strong or fishy, soal< 
in salt water or milk 2 to 1 r. hours, 
rinse and drain. 

2. Rub insides with cut surface of 
g-arlic or onion; sprinkle \Yith salt, 
pepper and sage. Stuff each with 
:tJIJIIe and onion and truss as neE>dE>d. 
llub outside with fat and sprinkle 
with salt and pepper. Place, hreast 
down, on greased rack in shallow 
pan. Cover each with greased 
cheese cloth. 

3. Bake in slow oven (300-325°F.) 
for 1 to 1% hours, basting several 
times with drippings in pan. \Vhen 
nearly done, remove cloths, turn on 
hacks and place 2 strips of bacon 
ovet· each. If bacon is not crisped, 
place under broiler 5 minutes, or 
long enough to brown. Remove and 
(liscard dressing. 

4. Prepare gra\'Y from drippings 
in pan, flour, coot stock, rich milk 
and chopped giblets. Place coots on 
hot platter and garnish as desired 

'i Serve with broiled mushroom 
caps and pineapple slices, fried 
hominy grits or wild rice, spring 
t·elishes and garlic buttered and 
hak('(l Vienna bread slices and mint
t1avored crabapple jelly. l\takes 2 to 
I portions. 

Smothered Coot 
2 coots 
Sail and pepper 
Paprika 

la cup flour 
1 medium onion, sliced 

¥.! cup fat 
o/J to 1 cup top milk or li~llt 

cream 

1. Prepare coots as for ft•ying, 
s<'ason and flour. 

2. Saute onion in fat about 10 
minutes, stit-ring to cook and brown 
e\'enly. Remove onion from pan 
l•'ry floured pieces of coots In fat, 
turning to brown both sides. Scatter 
onion O\'er top, add 3{! cup rich milk 
ot· cream and cover tightly Bake 
in slow oven (300-325° F.) about 40 
minutes, OJ' until tender, turning 
meat once. Remove meat to hot 
l•lattcr and keep hot. 

3. Thicken cream in pan if neces
sary, with remaining ftour, s('ason to 
taste and pour over meat. Sprinkle 
l'llOpped chiYe:s or parsley over top 

I. Sene with buttered diced tur
nips and peas, hominy croquettes, 
chen·y relish, tomato salacl and 
toasted buns. l\[a){eS 2 to 4 J)OJ'lions. 

Coot with Calico Beans 
l 1 2 <'UPs pinto or calico henn;; 

:! c·nots 
~nl t. pepper, paprika 

1 1 ('Up flour 
I tablelipoons bacon drippin~s 

or other fat. 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 clo\'e garlic, crushed 
Dash of cloves 

~~ teaspoon mustard 
:! peppercorns 
I tablespoons ketchup 
Hot water 

1. Cook beans (soaked O\'ernlgh t) 
in salt<'d water 1 hour; drain and put 
in l':lsst!1'0h' ot• bean pot. 

I O WA CO N SE RVATI O NI ST 

2. Clean and '' a~h coots and cut 
in pieces for servln~ Sprinkle with 
salt, pepper and paprika and dredge 
with flour. Brown In hot fat; remove 
pieces to casserole or pot. Cook 
onions and garlic in dl'ippings about 
10 minutes. Ad d 1~ teaspoon salt, 1,4. 
teaspoon pepper, remaining season
Ings and 11~ cups water. Bl'ing to a 
boil and pour over beans and meat, 
adding hot water a~'< needed to cover 
well 

3. Bake, covered, in moderate O\'en 
(3;;o•F.) for 112 to 2 hours, or until 
meat is very tendt>r and beans are 
cooked. 

4. Serve from casserole or bean 
pot with glazed carrots. sauerkraut 
or creamed cabbag-t>, tomato and cu
cumber salad, corn muffins and 
green gage jelly. Carrots may be 
added to the cr~sscrole the last half 
hour of baking. 'fakes about 4. por
tions. 

Bak ed Coot a nd Rice 
2 coots 
Salt and pepper 
4 tablespoons flour 

1..!1 cup fat 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 tablespoon chopped green 

pepper 
al cup rice 

2 ~ to 3 cups water or tomato 
juice 

2 tablespoons ketchup 
1 teaspoon sage 
Dash of cayenne 

1)! teaspoon baylca( 

1. Skin coots, draw and remove oil 
glands at base of tall and wash well. 
1f gamy or fishy, soak in salt water 
2 to 16 hours; rinse and drain. Cut 
in pieces for serving 

2. Sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and dredge with flout·. Fry in hot 
fat, turning to brown both sides. 
Hemove pieces to heatE>d casserole. 
Fry onion, green pepper and rice in 
drippings about 20 minutes, stirring 
to brown lightly and eYenly, Add 
water or juice, and seasonings, 
bring to a boil and cook 10 minutes; 
pour over meat. 

3. Bake, covered, in moderate oven 
(350°F.) about 1 1 {! hours, or until 
done, stir ring twice to mix well, and 
adding more liqulcl If dry. 

4 Serve from casserole with but
tered snap beans, coleslaw, southern 
spoon bread and choke cherry pre
sen·es. )lakes 1 to :; portions 

Casser ole of Coot and Tllrnip 
2 coots 
4 tablespoons fat 
1 medium onion, <'hopped 
3 cups slicE>d tut·nips 
3 cups cubed potatoes 
1 teaspoon salt 
~ teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon paprll{a 
1~ teaspoon sage 
Dash of thyme 
Dash of cloves 

12 bayleaf, crushed 
2 cups water, about 

1 Skin coots, draw and remove oil 
glands at base of tail and wash 
well. If strong or fishy, soak in salt 
water 2 to 16 hours. Drain. Cut in 
pieces for serving. 

2. Saute pieces In fat, turning to 
brown well Remo\·e meat and cook 
onions in drippin~s about 10 min
I! tes, stirrin~?, to brown evenly. 

3. Place 1 2 of turnips and potatoe~ 
In bottom of casset·ole Ot' bean pot; 
lay pieces of meal on top, spt·inkle 
onion and seasonings over meat and 
cover with remaining vegetables. 
.\dd 2 cups wa tet· to drippings in 
frying pan, bring to a boll and pour 
O\'er all, adding mon• hot water if 
needed to cover. 

4. Bake, covered, in moderate 
O\'en (35o•F) about 11:: hours. or 
until well done, remo\ ing cover the 
last 15 minutes to brown vegetables 
and thicken mixture 

5. Sen·e from casset·ole or pot, 
with fried hominy, glazed apple 
rings, spring salad and rice muffins. 
:\Iake::; about 4 portions. 

HO" JtA Y Y POI:VTS! 
Pt·imiti\'e Indians ate practically 

l'Yery part of n buffalo except the 
bones and hoofs. E\·(•n the nose was 
considered a delicacy. The liver 
:<prinkled with gall was a favorite 
dish. The stomach was filled with 
blood and cooked itt the coals of a 
fire. E,·en the hide was eaten. The 
hide was generally placed In a hole 
in the ground, CO\'ered with leaves 
and then a layer of clay, over which 
a large ftre was built. \','hen the 
ashes were swept a way and the 
baked cia~ removed, the cooked hide 
was taken out. 'l'he hnh· slipped off 
easily, and the hide \\ ns tender and 
c on!<iderecl delicious. 

Present State Forests • • • 
<Continued from page 165) 

cut-over state lands in t im e should 
demon stra te good procedure in th e 
management a nd u tilization of fo r
est products. The lack of manage
ment practices in the past and t he 
limited mature timber left in the 
state areas will r equire a number 
of years before full timber produc
tion will be possible. 

Nationa l Forest Areas 

Along with the s tate fo rests 
the U. S. F orest Service has ac
quired a bout 4,700 acres of nationa l 
fo rest lands in sou theastern I owa, 
in Appanoose, Davis, Lee and Van 
Buren Coun ties. These lands were 
secured f or the purpose of supple
menting the state fores t areas, by 
taking over other lands which ap
peared not to be profit able under 
pr ivate ownership. The federal 
fo rest areas are in the same gen
er al locality as the s tate lands of 
sou theastern Iowa. They a re sim
ilar in past handling and in p resent 
condition to the adjoining slate 
areas. 

What Contribution the Public 
Forests Should Make 

The past histor y and present 
condition of the s tate lands may 
have points of in terest, but the 
impor tan t considera tion concer ns 
t he contribution th at t hese areas 
will make not only to the immedi
ate localities but to the state in 
general. Among the con t ributions, 
it is hoped that these areas will 
demonstrate the methods in build
ing up some of our depleted re
sources a nd also show how some 
of our poorer a reas may contrib
ute toward a broad conservation 
pattern of soil a nd wa t er conserva
tion , involving the forest, forage 
and wildlife resources. 

10\\'A' FIRST SPORTSMEN' 
CLUB 

Sometime in 1860 the Undubon 
Club of J ohnson County was or 
ganized, pa rtly to enjoy the sports 
of gun and rod, but chiefly to en
fo rce the laws for preventing wan
ton destruction and exter mination 
of the game animals and birds of 
the county. The principal mem
ber s were Walter Curtiss, C. F. 
Lovelace, T. M . Vanbury, W. D. 
Berryhill, H ar ry Sperry a nd John 
Seydel. I nterest soon waned and 
the organization practically died 
out. 

-.Johnson County His tor·) 1 Sl'\:! 

HOW T H E SETTER DOG GOT 
HIS NAME 

Before the advent of firearms, 
birds were caught by means of a 
net. The ancestors of our present
day setters were trained to find 
their game and then crouch or 
"set" so that the net might be 
thrown over the dog's head. The 
characteristic persists in some 
dogs to the presen t day. 

'l'hl' only domesticated animal 
found with the Indians when the 
PilATims l:tnded was the dog. 
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Famous Iowa Trees 
From Local L egend and 

Historical Fact 

-Jim Sherman Photo 

LONE TREE 

F or miles along the prairie t rail 
a monotonous sea of w a v ing 
gra sses brushed the sky on every 
horizon. T hen far on a distant 
crest the outline of a single t r ee 
could be seen . "N e-Te-Qui!" (L one 
Tree) and a score of Indian ponies 
and their painted r ider s flowed like 
appa ritions to the shelter of the 
g reat elm t r ee's shade . . . Ren
dezvous. 

Heads bowed and panting, the 
yoke of oxen plodded deliberately 
a long the trail, dragging t he 
squeaking wagon westward, inch 
by inch th rough lhe heat waves of 
the open p ra irie. The animal-like 
cry of a small child came from the 
canvas-covered oxcart and was 
quick ly lost in the sameness of the 
grasslands. With the sight of the 
lone t ree the ox team noticeably 
lifted f rom its lethargy, an d the 
rasplike music of the axles in
creased in tempo. Here was ren
dezvous and shade. 

Lone T ree is a mystery tree. 
H ow i t "happened" and how it 
missed the ravages of fires that 
regularly swept lhe prai ries is not 
known. H owever, it served for 
many years as a guide for abor
igine and pioneer alike. The tree 
stood alone on the prairie midway 
between the Iowa and Cedar Rivers 
10 Johnson County, a long a trail 
as well known a hundred years ago 
as Highways 169 and 30 are in 
modern times. 

The Lone Tree, standing on a 
high point of the prairie, near 
town, was used as a surveyors' 
landmark. The town of Lone Tree 
was laid out in the fall of 1872 by 
John W. Jayne and received its 
name from this large white elm. 

The old tree still stands in per
fect health in the farmyard of Wil
liam Zimmerman. 

Exhaustive tl•sts ha \'t' proved that 
otter is one of lhl• most durable furs 
that can be u:;ed for clothing, 
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The Monument ... 
((.'ontinUI 11 from JIIC:t lh~) 

1t's made of marble. sometimes tt's 
merely a ptcture carried m the 
mind It can be something as sim
ple as a bush or a tree. Tom 
Andrews p1cked out thts because be 
knew what Bill would hke and be
cause I thought I sttll remembered 
what you, and others, would want. 
Not all pohttcians forget where 
they came from ... " 

H E SAID some other things, but 
Mrs. Hooker didn't hear them. 

She was looking at the little oak 
tree, wrapped in burlap, that stood 
in the shadow of the red-and-white 
house. And the thought came t o 
her that no words on stone could 
say what 1t could say, growing in 
the square for those who had 
planted it so deep and wttb such 
travail 

She looked at Roy Everett \vitb 
a s m1le, trying to tell htm bow sur e 
hi s instinc t had been. trying to say 
wttbout words the thmgs she and 
H e n r y were thinkmg. Because 
Henry was thinking ngbt along 
with her m the same old way. 

She could tell by the way be 
had taken ou t the pearl-handled 
knife and was touching it with his 
stone as he looked at the small, 
living tree. 

'CHUCI< IMPORTANT GAME IN 
P E NNS YLVAN IA 

VVoodcbucks o r ground bogs are 
important game in P ennsylvania, 
according to the "Pennsylvania 
Game News" Last year an esti
mated 134,643 'chuck s were bagged 
durmg the regula r open season 
which extends from July 1 through 
September 30 "Fina l tabulations 
will probably show an even higher 
kill," says the "News." 

Thts year woodchuck hunting 
should prove better-than-ever suc
cessful, accordmg to reports dur
ing the first month of the season. 
Already 'chucks a re plentiful a nd 
continuing to increase. 

Prope rly prepared, woodchuck is 
savory eating, and even the most 
fastidious diner should not turn up 
his nose a t the m eat of this vege
tarian. 

The most important tbmg to re
member when hunting, says the 
"News," is to make sure another 
hunter won't mistak e you for one, 
and that you do not mis take an
other fellow for a 'chuck . If you 
have to conceal yourself to watch 
a groundhog, mark the spot some
how so a nother hunter won't send 
you mto the next world. If all 
'chuck hunters would mark their 
positions w1th a b1t of red cloth 
tied on the end of a s ttck stuck 
into the ground nearby, they would 
a lways know each other's relative 
positions and not shoot in their di
rections 

(:r·ay lHJUiJTt•l:-: warn P:tch other of 
nppn>achtng- dangPt' with a flat rasp
in.c; hark, llnally prolonged into a 
\\ h111in~ l' ll:tl'l which is di s tinctly 
hNlrd lor an Pighth of a mile in 
calm weal hm'. 

IO WA CO NSERVATIONIST 

I i'" rna liard,., go over there and look 
thenr o\'t•r rarefully. Try and deter
mine hn"· th<'Y look to you at difff'r
ent t·angl'!<. You will be surprised 
how this will impJ'O\'e your abillt~ 
to pic" the rig-ht time to ~hoot 

Placing decoys correctly is an important part of duck shooting. The decoys lhomsolvos 
need not be carved masterp1eces such as these, but must be placed correctly in rela
tion to wind direction, blind, and type of ducks bemg hunted. 

ltl (' ut ilh-a tl o n of ll tH.·k .. i n Fli~bt 

To clistin~uish the various speci .. s 
o1 ciLJck::- 1n flight requires mut'h 
study. Fortuna tel~·. the wocd du(•k 
is among th~ easist to identifY at 
.1 clistnncc In fli~ht its tail seem~ 
unusually hig- as if it were a bit to(> 
l11•a \ ')" to carr~, and they \'.ill fre
quPntly wobble a bit in flight just 
•1S if they had momentarily lost 
tlwir balance. Also, the1r bills 
1-ieem to be turned down somewhat in 
t1il;ht instead of being carrier! 
s tr;li~ht ahead as in other ducks. A t 
C'lo::H·r rang-e the coloration is a bit 
like the baldpate with light silvery 
lwlly and dark wings, tail, upper 
hr<'ast and neck. Black ducks can 
l•asily he told from mallards by the 
sil\'f'ry underwing- lining. Except 
for· thP American merganser. the 
ha I pate or widg-eon show!' the most 
\\ hitP i11 Hight. The wings from the 
llPtlll in to thE' body appear clear 
\\ hit•· Pintails ar·e easy to distin
guish b~ th~ir long white necks. In 
Hight they look as hi~ as a malla rd . 
In tlw air the gadwall looks much 
lii{P a mallard except that the under 
surlact is light as in the baldpate. 

Duck Season Opens . • 
(C'ontiuu<Cl nn p1..:• Ifill 

long shut at th• · ~c· l11rcl~ . \Vail 
until th~y 1-:Pt 111 at 2;, ) ani~ . If that 
~E'ems close lll'rt• ill pt•int. lay down 
this papE'r t·i~ht now, g-l't n tnp<' 
measure and :.:o out in thP "tn!Pt ancl 
see just h"" far 2;; y •nls ro, ll~ '" 

)[ost of tht dJI!t·r•·ncl lu t\\ r-t.n ,1 

good duck shot ;~nd a poor Oht· is 
that the g-ood shot l<ill1< them wltc•n 
they art> in C'lo:<e nntl nrc o•a.sy to 
hit and th(! poot' s hot kPt ' JIS :-;hooting
.lt them when tlwy ar·e out of t·ang-P 
Yes, I know about that llo<'l' that 
circled. You thoug-ht thf'Y mig-ht hl' 
in t·ange, but you llt•< ' ilh·cl to ~he 
them just one mort' swing. ' l'lwy 
flarE'd and went off rlown tlw lak<•. 
You and your pari nPr glared nt eadt 
othPr, YOWNl that you should 11/l\' t> 
taken them and swor!' you woul1l 
never let it hHilJH'Il a~ain . Those 
things are hnnl to take, hut don't lf't 
it discourage you . ThP~' WPr<• out of 
range, and you wouldn't ha vn gotten 
any if you had fired . 

.\nolher tip, it you 1'(•,111~- \\ant to 
kill ducks, trade• off your· lull ehol,;,e 
and get a m01lili('(l , \Yilt'n duel's 
are out beyond t lw killtng- pat tt•I'JJ 
of number six shot firt••l from a 1~ 
gauge moclilil'd chokt>, tilt' chnJH'Ps 
a1·e ~·uu couldn't hit tlwm anyway 
Leacls and \\'ind:H.;~" ht·<·oJn•• so l 'Oill
plicated h<•yond that point that •' \ t•n 
the experts can't r••:.:i"'t• •r· \\ ith any 
degree of n •gulat·ity. 

If two or· more peoplt• at •• hunting 
togcthl'l', always shoot on )"our· own 
side of the llocl>: . Ll'l's suppost• thrt' «' 
hunters ar~ in the hlincl and a ll•wk 
comes in from thl" h ·ft . The man o11 
the right takt•s tlw lt>acl tlucl{s, anti 
thE' on<· on the lett tal«•s t lw back 
ones. the one in tht· mi1hllP shoots 
from the t'l'lll<'t of lh<' tlncl< . If the 
birds cnrrH" ft•om the• right, f'a<'h mnn 
still shoots on his 0\\'11 sidt• ol tht • 
ftock but this time thl' man on llw 
right takE's the tnil l·rul nnrl tlw man 
on the left shoots lh<' IP:tiiPt·s This 
pre\'ents dupllt•ation nr ltill ancl 
should app l y lo all f.mnfl• shooling at 
all times 

li:.:ht, howe\'E'l'. thE'ir habit i ~ just 
the OPJJO~ite of thE' JIUddlc duel(. Tlw 
di\·ers drop in ~hol't of the dN'O)'S. 
Thest> duck!' will work up or down 
the lake ftyin2' low, and if your 
stand is ri2'ht, they ''ill u:-;ually g-i\'t• 
\our llecoys a "swing", hut will not 
circle Spread yonr dt' Coys \\ell out 
or string thE'm in a lint• at ri g-ht 
an~les to the direction oi fli.c;ht. 
thus they ar~ more conspicuous :uul 
attract the attention of the incom .. n 
morl:' rE'adily. For thi~ t~·pt• of 
~hooting-, your decoy:-- should l11• sPl 
at the range where you intend . to 
:-;hoot. If you have a strong- WIIHI 
at your back. thE' ftocks ma~ k••••p 
swinging hv out of range In that 
.. ase You should move thE' blol•ks in n 
littlE'~ For the di\'E't's you will h:n'P 
to get far out on a winds\\'t•pt point 

1 unless you hunt from a boat in opPn 
\\'ater 

S i t Ull(l Hop.-, O r 1[0 \ 1:' ~ 

"Ca n " t h e Sup er Du ck 
(l( 11 the ducks th~> can,·a:-back h 

thP prize.. The power and speed ex
pn•sscd in its fli~ht is a sight to hE'
hold. TJ·uly this is the supet· duck. 
Jt i" nut only the finest eating, but 
the prize of all game birds. To wit
Jlt'ss n flock of "cans'' in full ft ig-h 1 
down the wind oYer vour decoY!< i" 
somethinc: to remember. Xo otht>r 
d uc•k E'\'en n pproaches them in :..:-ran
dt.>ur Thcst> regal birds often string 
out in line!' like mergansers and rna\· 
hP distin.r:-uil'hed h~· their l argE' size, 
rl;u-1< he;uls and neck:; and light un
flpt· parts. They lack the white in 
lht: wings of the merganser, which is 
o[ the same size. Swans may be told 
fr·om ~ee!'e by thE'ir long necks. In 
sno\\' A!'Pse thE' outer third of tht> 
\\ ing- is black, as it is also in the 
Jlt'liean. The swan is pure white ex
<'<'Pl for th~- hill and feet. 

Pe1·manent blinds are seldom as 
"'ffecti\·e as temporan· Olll'S that 
may be moved at "'ill If you an• s<'l 
up on a marsh or lakC> and you s•'•' 
that birds are using the othc·r· ('fltl ' l'en l D ecoy \Ye ll 
of the area. the thing to do is to Tt•nl dlcoy \\ell and not infrE'-
mo\'e. Don't just sit there and hopt• qut•nll~ after being shot into they 
thnt hE'fore lon_g they \\Ill \\ orl' \\ill swing- hack and gh·e you an
o\'et· your \Yay. You may be pretty • othPt· chance. The ~olden-eve will 
:-;ure that there is SOJil(• .n•asoll why do this, too, and I ha.\'e had a small 
tht·~· pr~fer that part~<•ulnJ· spot. gt·oup come hack three time:;. 
Till' :-;uoner you ~et o\' t•r: tht•t't' and J•'n•m the huntt·r·s· standpoint it i:-; 
r:-et set, the sooner you \\ill g..t smntl J't•gt••ttable that Iowa furni!'hes such 
:-:hnotin_g, liruitt•d oppor·tunities for duck hunt-

Pucks. usually . work nlong the ing-. The bottleneck is, of cour>'e, 
•lown-wmd stde or a lal'e or mar"h , lack of sufficient suitable areas ill 
t'SJIE'('ia_lly if the wind is ~trun~. It I whit-h to hunt. \Yithin my time I 
th<'rt• ts a strong wrncl lrom tin• ha\'(• hunted duck~ and e-ee::oe on the 
north. find )'Olll'self a sli~htly pro- :\Iil'snud riY£'1' fot· an entire SE'ason 
tt.>rtPd spot on the south "i'l" If th•• anti not seen anotlwr hunter a r ound 
\\ incl is from thE' south, you :<houlcl m~ chost•n :-;pot. 
usually be on the north short>. II It is e:<timatE'd that during the 
~our hlin•l is to be l•rectt•cl on !anti , last cle<'.Hlt• the population of duck,. 
try to pick a point that I'Xlt•llth tar has increased from ar·ound 29 m il
out into the lal•e. lion to hdter than 150 million. E...-en 

< 111 an oxbow or horsE'sho<'-:-:hapt•d if this number could be increased to 
lake or ri...-er, always set up on th" the ~>sthnatecl 60U million that came 
inside of the curve. as you \\ill s1 1- :-:outh p:a·h fall in prehistor·ic times, 
<1om if e\·er get any g-ood shooting \\' (' ne\'et again could enjo\· the 
on the outside of a. bend Tlk in- hunt ing of old for lack of undis
sidt> is usuallY low and flat 'l'ht• out- tuthNI water areas in which to hunt 
side ft•e•tuently has high bani<:-: and Phf'asant hunting is a grega ri ous 
nften tr·ees. Stay away from li'!'Ps. affair. but good cluck hunt ing is 
net out on the lowest, flattt>st arul synon:vmous with soli tude Pt·esent 

T'lae(• l)('CO~s C'n rrt• <· tl ~ least protE'cted area available. ni· ftiturt> generations -.....-ill ne\·er 
In setting- out your· dt>co~ s you N ow f or n D og- I< no\\ and cannot visualize due l< 

should kE'E'P in m1ml llu· l<iJHl of The1·e should be some diseussiOu hunting- as It existed during the 
clu(·ks you are hunt ill~. Kxc•Ppl for ot retriever dogs. Thf't'<' are many l'Htly part of this century. 'Yilh 
teal that may clr·op in In>nJ an~· •li- ~ood breeds, and I have l~unted \\ Jth :t:.O,(IOO hunters to accommodate tn 
l'ection, dul'l<s will al\\'nys nttC>mpt only a few of them. I Will say tha.l manht>s ancl lal<es of even mort> 
to li~ht iu against tlw \\ inrl . ThP haserl solely on my owu. <·XIll!t·it·nc!• JimitPd ar·ea than those that in my 
puddle dul'l<s, sul'h as mallards ancl tiH' <'hesapeake lca\'es ltttle that Js hovhood ;1ccommodated less than a 
pintails, will almo!';t alwa:>s fly O\'PJ' wanting in pure retrir-\' ing abilitY. qu.;~rtt·r of that number, duck hunt
your dt·Poys and attempt to light Howe\'er. the .a\·Pragc huntt•r can 1 ing as I knew it then is a thin~ of 
bevoncl tht-111 . If tlw wind is strong st.>ldom selE'Ct his do~ on that !lttalr- tht• past \Ye mu!';t now make tlw 
from til£' t'ight, th<· flpco~·s should ht> fication alone, and ot~t•t· re~l'lt'."'.' J·s 1 hest ot what we ha,·e and re!"t as
placed somt•\\'hat l<• your It ft Tlwu nwy lot' selected to SUit ~h~· m~IJ\'Hl- I sun•d that on this earth no hunting 
as the hit·ds sPt thc•ir wing-s anti slide ual case with bE'tter. sattsfactwn .. 1 '''flet' it•nt'E' will ever again remote!~ 
down the bannister into th•· \\ rnd, can see that this ::;ubJeCt C•lUid t·.tsJI .\' upproach the thJ'ill that come!" in 
they f'ome o\'<'1' th!' dPl'oys tlir·o•ctly g( t a bit hot and I am ready lu rlro)l th1• t·old g-ra\ dawn of a Xo-..·emher 
in fr·ont of you. If tlw wlrul I!' ill it ~uffice to sa~· that a ~ood l't' - morn in~ as -..\·e listen to the ru"h of 
your face, ,.;.t th" clt•<•oys C'lost in. tli<'\et· is of inestimablt'. \~tlut> air through the spr('ad pinions of th .. 
fJtherwist·, thl' hinls may flr·op tlo\\ n To tell whe,n a duck t:- tn. 'ant.::•• pintaib a:-: lht•Y set their wing-s into 
a hit too far· out. H the\\ inti is hP- J·t•ttllit'Ps lH'actrce and ~·aru:s With tho thP lt•o•th of a north wind for th .. ir 
hind YOII th•· hl<o<'ks should lw rndi\'idual and thE' hghtmg comli- last lli~.:ht tlown thE' banni!';t£'r. 
placerf w~· ll out as th<' hircls \\ill tinn>' . I have heard hunlt'rs sa) that 
cnm!' down in lront, o\'t!t' lhf' tlt •f'nys, wiH•n You can tell the dr·al<t·!'l frnm 
and put on thP hral<t•:-: ri;.;ht in your tht.> ht•ils tht>Y are in rang:!'. OtlH·r~ 
face. Ho\nn·o;r thP dt•t•oy,. arP sPt, say they wait until they cnn 1-lt't' tlw 
they must always he s o Joc•att>d that ducks' eyes. Xothing could be mort• 
a cleat· YiE'w of them mar bt' hnd by unreliable, as there is so mut•h dif
ducl<s from any dlrPctlon: and they f"'rence in the E'Yesight of huntPrs 
should not be ob~cur·ed by hiJ?.'h n.nd in the light conditions undf'r 
g-rowths of vegPta t I on or· by the which they are viE'wed. In got HI 
blind. light I can tell a mallard drake_l'rom 

Di\·ing ducks such as "l·nns' ' , rerl- a ht>n at 200 yards, but on a foggy 
heads and hlu!'hills will seldom In morning they often are lncllstln
to light except to l:u' l!."' s preads \\'11~-~ guishable to me a.t 2fi yards. If you 
•>ut in open wnter. \\"hen thf'Y do haYe some acquaintance who owns 

Onl\· thri'P hreeds of dogs an• t.IJII
sicl••n:d truly n.ltiYe to the Unit£•£1 
:States - thE' Boston terrier, thE' 
<'lwsa IH'akP Bay rt>trieYer and the 
AnH•rican wate1· spani el. 

all out of 
have a fine 

' ':SorT\ Sir, but I'm 
du<'l<l' ·l could lf't you 
.. nd ul ham." 

"J>on t kid me. H ow could I ~~ 
hom<' and 1<ay I shot an end of ham 
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